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Welcome and Introductions
Kyle Langlois, Professional Recognition Committee Chair
Clayton Summers, mParks President

Presentation of Margaret Whitehead Senior Award
Clayton Summers, mParks President

Presentation of Community Service Awards
mParks Professional Recognition Committee Members

A special thank you to the entire staff at the Hannah Community Center for hosting the Community Service Awards!
This year’s Community Service Awards are given to the following groups, organizations and individuals for their ongoing and tireless commitment to parks and recreation programs and services in their communities.

**Margaret Whitehead Senior of the Year for Leadership**

Jerry Carvey, Rochester Hills

**Margaret Whitehead Senior of the Year for Service**

Donna Krey, Dearborn Heights

**Community Service Awards**

Army National Guard - 107th Engineering Battalion, Ishpeming
Eastpointe-Roseville Chamber of Commerce, Eastpointe
Northeast Chapter of the Michigan Mountain Biking Association, Midland
Dean Terry Sharik, School of Forest Resources and Environmental Science, Michigan Technological University
Scott Whipple, Port Austin
Tyler Weston, Ypsilanti
Thomas Township Kiwanis Club, Thomas Township
Robb Harper, Oakland County
Mid Michigan Mountain Bike Association, Lansing
Sally Berman - Friends of the Porcupine Mountains Wilderness State Park, Ontonagon
Friends of Macomb Township, Macomb Township
The Youth Connection Career Academies, Detroit
Anne Brown, Ypsilanti
Sigma Gamma Foundation, Grosse Pointe
Friends of Oden Hatchery, Alanson

Chuck Sansone, The Able Chef, Warren
Len Peterson, East Lansing
Sally Starr and Nancy VanEenenaam, Holland
Barb and Gary Smithson, Oakland County
Department of Public Works: Management Team - Brian Girard, Mike Scott, Rich Philippi, Tom Klapp, Sally McGowan, Clinton Township
Moe's Bait Shop, Detroit
Linda Beals, Lansing
Barbara Thorburn, Delta Township
Jim Peters, Saline
Drew James Wyatt and Alanson Boy Scout Troop 4, Alanson
Waterford Area Chamber of Commerce, Waterford
Delta Sigma Phi Gamma Tau Chapter of EMU, Ypsilanti
Jim Rudicil, Muskegon Winter Sports Complex
Yohannes Bolds - Take One Community Programs, Pontiac
Maria Adams-Lawton, Healthy Kidz Inc, Detroit
Chemical Bank, Bay City

“We make a living by what we get, but we make a life by what we give.”
Winston Churchill